
6/58-60 Whitmuir Road, McKinnon, Vic 3204
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

6/58-60 Whitmuir Road, McKinnon, Vic 3204

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Nadine Cotsaris

0481461973

Phoebe Tayler

1300726082

https://realsearch.com.au/6-58-60-whitmuir-road-mckinnon-vic-3204
https://realsearch.com.au/nadine-cotsaris-real-estate-agent-from-the-hopkins-group-melbourne
https://realsearch.com.au/phoebe-tayler-real-estate-agent-from-the-hopkins-group-melbourne


$650 pw

Tucked away in a boutique block of just six units, this single-story Art Deco unit stands out with its impeccable renovation

and serene atmosphere.Luxurious unit is spacious, stylish, and perfectly positioned living in this immaculately presented

and a place to call home. Boasting 2 generously proportioned bedrooms, 1 bathroom, this unit offers the perfect blend of

comfort and functionality. Step into the bathroom and experience the epitome of tranquillity and comfort.The spacious

open plan living and dining area welcomes you with open arms, providing an ideal space for both daily living and

entertaining. The kitchen featuring, ample cupboard and bench space, and appliances. Outside, residents can enjoy the

park-like communal gardens, with a monthly gardener included to maintain the lush surroundings. Additional features

include communal storage, rear communal laundry space, security doors, and a carport space. This remarkable unit comes

complete with a host of modern comforts, including ducted heating.Situated in a vibrant neighbourhood with all amenities

at your doorstep, this unit offers convenience beyond compare. This tranquil home enjoys a superbly central location

within walking distance to McKinnon and Centre Rd shopping villages, as well as transportation options. Moreover, it's

just a few steps away from the Elster Creek Trail, providing easy access to Allnutt Park.Don't miss the opportunity to make

this exquisite unit your home. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and experience the pinnacle of luxury living.PLEASE

NOTE: To register your interest for the property, click on the email agent button and submit your details.You will receive

an automated response either advising of an inspection time or that we are in the process of allocating inspection times.


